
AS BAD AS- - A PANIC.

Ileal Estate Heavily Handicapped by
the Grip Epidemic

MAKY AGENTS OX TI1EIS BACKS.

The rittsbnrj Brass Cimpany Dickering
for the hagle Colion Mill.

ACREAGE STII.Ii IX ACTIVE DEMAND

The Pittsburg Brass Company lias re-

leased, through Ulack & liaird, their pres-

ent quarters in the building known as the
Ea;;le Cotton Mill. For about a year the
company has been dickering lor property in
the lower part of Allegheny, with a view to

putting up a large building for use as a
factory and offices, but this project has been
abandoned, at least for the present It is
amonc the probabilities that the company
will puichase the Eagle Mill, since it is
known that it has made a proposition to that
end. which is now under consideration.

ISrokers Knocked Ont.
While ah lines of business arc suffering on

account of the prevalence of the crip, which
has disabled about half the population of the
city, rea1 estate men coein toliare been struct
harder than almost any other class. At two
offices jesterday not a salesman reported for
dun, and at another one ot the proprietors
was the on!y nerson able to be about. Nearly
every agency in the city is more or less crippled.
The of some of the sick ones is quite
ser.i us. A great many buj ers are also on their
liacs. Under these circumstances activity is
cot to be expected In tact, it is a matter of
surprise that business holds out so well.

Distance No berioas Obstacle.
There i no abatement of the demand for

snburhan building lots, as shown by the new
acreage that is being put on the market. As
fast as one plan is bought up another is openeu.
"his keeps tip an equilibrium between supply
and demand and prevents prices lrom soaring
too high. Of course, each new subdivision is
farther from the business center than the

but this is less objectionable now than
formerly, owing to the introduction of rapid
transit. Almost any part of the Hast End 'r
of the district below the citv is as accessible as
.shadvside was tenyeaisago. Besides, the bus-
iness center is undei going constant enlarge-
ment, so as to still further weaken the objec-
tion to distance.

Hufeincss Newt and Gossip.
Changes to the front of the Tenn Bank build-

ing are ncaring completion. They aro a great
Improi ement in busmen facilities and appear-
ance.

William It. Johnson will erect a J10.000 dwell-
ing at Hawkins this season.

A business man sam yesterday: "A great many
punched or mutilated dimes are m circulatio i.
I hat e seen quite a number of them recentl.'.
As thej are subject to a considerable discount
people should be ou their gn ird against them '

MrauvdleiMo expend So, UK) lor a mile race
track at the lair giouud.

Iwoacrebol ground near Dixmont changed
ownership yesterday, but the price could not
be ascertained.

K even of 31 mortgages on file for record
vts'.rday were for less than SLGOO each. The
larg st a for 7.333.

'l..e Hazel wood uil Company has declared a
quarter'y dividend f 1j per cent.

litorge U. Hill A Co. were the only buyers ot
Electric yesterdav. The price in Huston, count-
ing the usual difference, was about the same as
in Pittuuig.

At the Ust call jesterday 32 was bid for 100
shares of Manchester Stiect Railway stock.

The Building Record.
The following permits for the erection of

new buildings weie issued yesterday:
Kobert H. Campbell, two-stor- ? and

attic dwelling, feet j Beech street. Nine-
teenth ward. Cost, si, Sj.

Mr. Agnes Chanib.-.s- , bri-j- two-st- o dwell-
ing, 31x32 tcet on Pearl Tw cnueth ward
Cost, J4 400.

Carrie Jojce. frame one-stor- y dwellinj, 16x39
lcet on Jackson alley. Twenty-thir- d ward.
Cost, SJUO.

Charles Clark, frame y dwelling, I4x
2S feet on Susquehanna street, Twenn-lir- s.

w ard. Cost, $4u0.
William appet. frame two-stor- y dwelling,

16x30 feet, ou Kelley street, Tweutj-lir- st ward.
Cost, 900.

Heniy Schuette. frame two-stor- y and attic
duelling, 17x32 feet, on Aloe street, Sixteenth
ward. Cost. 51,650.

Joseph luiholl. frame two-stor- shop, 20x40
feet, on Gangwish street. Sixteenth ward. Cost.t0.John Gallagher, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
1632 feet, 011 Brereton avenue. Thirteenth
vard. Cost, 5750.

Movements In Itealty.
L. O. Frazier sold for John M. Weiit a prop-

erty situated on the north side of Butler street,
near Grant avenue, Millvale borough, lot lCx
130 feet, to a alley, having thereon a
two-stor- y frame dwelling, to David A. Donaghy
for 511,167 cash.

Keea B. Coyle fc Co. sold lot No. 212. in their
Marion place addition, to 1). A. Bowser for
S500.

Black & Baird sold to James Mullen another
lot in the N. G. Arthur's plan. Oakland, No. 43
111 the plan, fronting 25 feet ou Gilmore street,
for 5100.

S A. Dickie fc Co. sold for George lackson to
Thomas P. Marshall an improved property on
Kcjnolds street. Twenty-secon- d ward, lot 24x
S3, with a two-stor- y frame house. Price,

Magaw fc Goff, Limited, sold for Peter Dex-ru- d

to Llewebn Jenkins a vacan. lot, 25x100
In Etna Park place, for S250, on mommy pay-
ments.

John K. Ewing fc Co sold for Mrs. Mary
Loughton toe. K. Hall afram house of four
rooms, lot 22x150, on Howard street extension
Twelfth ward, Allegheny, for 51,100 cash.

MONEY MAEKET.

Baslncss Qnlet, but Holding Its Own An
Unfair Comparison.

Money was quiet and easy yesterday at the
regular interest rates. Depositing, as usual,
was a good feature, showing a good movement
In general lines of trade. Clearing House

were 52,120,717 51, ahd balances Slli-ES- 9
57.

It i only when compared with lat year that
business nakes a bad showing. On this polrt
a bank officer said: 'This is an untair com-
parison. e arc not onlj struggling with last
year's trouble, but have an epidemic in addi-
tion. We have had 110 chance so lar to do any-
thing. With health and good weather, which
we will hare soon, bcsincss will pick up."

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easy, ranging from '1 to 3 per cent: last loan,
2 j closed offered at Prime mercantilepacr, 57r. Sterling exchange quiet but
J.nu at 51 &G! for U) da bills and 54 fcS for
demand.

Th total sales of stocks y were i56,7S4
thares. including Atchison, 5. '01; Lackawanna.
1".S-?J- ; Northern Pacific, 5,577; Koading, 3,W;
fc Paul, 22.4G0; Union I'acihc. 0,310.

Closing Bont Ouotatlonv
U. !. 4'. Tec. !M. K. AT. Uen.5l.. 39
I.. S. 4s, Coup..... Mutual Union !s...lc4
L'.N 4s, reir IK N.J. C Int. Ccrl..lll)it.t. 4 COUD 101 I Northern Pac Ils..llG
Pacific e or '25. 110 Northern Pac rds..!ir.
Lnuisiaiustampedls SJ iNurlhw't'n cunsolF.lZti1!)!
Missouri i I Nortw'n deben's 5s. lit;
3 inn. new set c WI.'s Oregon i. Trans. Bs.
lenn. lien stt. 5s. irj ist.i.a.1. ai. oen. m. 91
Tenn.ii.wset.js.... ;i ?t.L. Jt S.P.Uen.M.lOT'iCamila -- o. Ms Ki' u Paul consols....!:Central 1'iclhc lsts.lw. " su P. ClllAPc. ltts.112
lieu. Jt 1:. ,. i6t6...II7 It., Tc L.G.Tr.Ks. w
Den. A It. ,. 4 M5,'Tx.. rc.lt b.Tr.lb. IXH.iltO. Weetists. 70S, Union Pacific 1st. ..110
hrlezdt.. jjji, bnore. 102,4
U. t. 1. Cen.,,.. 70)4, K. O. West lsts ....

Hank Clearings.
Kew ORLKANs-CIeari- ngs, SI.621.S6S. New

1 ork exchange, commercial. 25c: bank. $1 per
51 (Kfl premium.

New York Bank clearings, 571,474,235: bal-
ances. 54.6jy.yo3,

Boston Bank clearings. S13,155,0J9: balances,
51.Sl8o.i9. Money 4 per cent, Exchange on
New York. lOSLc discount,

PinLADELruiA-Ba- nk clearings. ;

b?l tnces II,4'A41b. Money 5 per cent.Baltimore Bank clearings, 52.430.Oll: bal-a- n

es J2sa527. Kate 6 per cent
hrm at C7 per cant.NenWk exchange aj50c discount. Clear-

ings. 52.231.2jU.
iiicago Bank clearings, 512,812,000. New1 ork exchange was .Oc discount. Kates for

luonej were easy at 66',i per cent with mostloans at the inside figure. Ontsiae money was
being shaded to a trifle below 6 per cent.

STILL SLOW.

Price or Oil Bid Up at the Close of U10
Session.

The oil market opened weak at 71'c yester-
day, and iuug around that figure until just be- -

fore the close when New York put on some
pressure ana the price as bid unto72!-c- , with-

out offers. There were sales of 2,000 barrels at
the opening figure.

Retlnrd at New York. 7.20c: at London.
S at Antwerp. lCJJT; at Bremen, l&)4f.
Lower prices for rcdneii are expected as tue
season is approaching when the demand usually
falls off.

Other Oil Haikets.
Oil. CITY. March 23. Petroleum National

Transit cenifleates opened at TIJic: biEhest.
7:fc: lowest, 71c; closed, 72c; sales, 161,1)00

nairels; clearance', 12S.O00 barrels; shipments,
12.543 barrels: runs, P1S.172 barrels.

.NfW Youk, March 23. Petroleum opened
steady and declined idltrhily in the early trad-
ing on selling by Western operator:, then ral-

lied ami advanced ljjc on bpjing supposed to
be for Standard oil interests. Market closed
firm. Pennsylvania oil spot opening at 72u;
highest, 7JJc; lowet,7iC: closing at 72 April
option opening at 71Mc; highest, 725ic: lowest,
71Kc; closing at 2: Luna oil opening at
lOXc; highot. 17c: Invest, 16c: closing at 17;
local sales, 55,Uuu barrels.

HOME SECURITIES.

tnster and Flpeajre the Only Strong Fent-nre-s

IJoars In Control, but Un-

able to Do Mucli No Devel-
opments in Electric

At tho stock calls Testerday but little busi-
ness was transacted. Oiders w ere scarce, and
even those on hand were not in line with the
market. The sentiment was bearish. Price
changes, except in one or two cases, were un-

important. Sales were 230 shares. Active prop-

erties were Philadelphia Gas. Luster, Electric,
Switch and Signal and Airbrake.

News was as scarce as business. Although
no one spokcu to on the subject appeared to
have any knowledge of Mr. Wcstinghouse's
movements, confidence was expressed by many
in the success of his negotiation. Others how-

ever, were doubtful. It was stated that the
trouble in the Switch and Signal management
had been settled, ard that affairs would ho
harmonious hereafter. If this be true, it dis-
poses of the receivership rumor. Thero will bo
nine.

It was further stated that the retirement of
A. T. Kowjnd from the presidency and direc-
torship of til': East End Electric Light Com-
pany was voluntary on his part, and was in no
scn-- e a turn down or a turn ont.

About the only things that closed better than
the opening were Pipeage and Luster. The
strength of the latter was due to the belief
that the aduitional capital jnst voted will be
sufficient to develop the mine and place it ou a
paing basis.

Sales were:
First call-- 10 Philadelphia Gas at 11, 10

Luster at 13j.
Before call 75 Electric at 12.
Second call 25 Electric at llji.
Third c ill 2.-

-, Electric at 11. 10 Switch and
Signal at 9, 25 Airhraki at 11

After call 50 Electric atli
Bids and offers are append :d:

rinsT secosd thirij
CALL. CALL. CALL.

jli A U A U A

I. 1 S.Jt M.Kx. 415 500 4U0 45
Iron City N. I!'k ." .... ?6 .... tea ....
"hartier? V Cas 11

Manfc G.Co....' ... 2I,'j .. UK - SI
1". .V U. & 1 Co! ,"i ... H'i 9V...- -
rcnua. . C0....I.. . lo.'i Wi
I'hiW. Co I US ll;n Wi US UK 11

l'inc Ilun 10
Tuni Uil Co .. GO

Central Traction. 17H IS!, i'H Ws 1X.
PitUliurK Trie.. W4 S
I'leasaill Valley. 24 .... J4 .... 24 24H
Alieir. V. K. K. . Vh.... :7a.... Vs.. .
I'.i W.l: lt.ptd. 18 It 16 19,'j 18 19

.Vl.iUU',,.. 40 I... 4J
Hand St IlrlUpe.1 .... So
l.a.NorU M'xCo. W 40 2 40 25 40
Luster Mliiiuc. 131, II!, 13 14 14 15
MlvciumMlu'ir 1... 1H....

estiuchoiisc E. 11"B l: 11 1: 117s 1!
U. S. X . Co.... 9 10 i.... 9 9
U.S. s.pret. 29 24 ....

A II. V2

P. P. Glass Co 170 ....
P. P. V. CO. pfd. S 2J5 ....
Stan. Un. C. Co 50

NEW YOBK STOCKS.

The Market Did Not Put on a Lively Gait
Ycstcrda.r The Interest Confined to

HoldersoraVery Feir Stocks
Pacific Preferred Wanted.

New-York-
, March 23. The stock market

I y developed no new feature, but remained
in the same rut of dullness and stagnation into
which it has now been so long. The interest in
the narket y was still confined to a rcry
few stocks, and outside of St. Paul, Burlington
and Nonlnrn Pacific preferred. Utile anima-
tion was shown jn the,general Jir, though
Lackawanna, Rock Island and Onta.10 and
U estern showed some lifo and there was a
spasmodic attempt to revive the boom is New
York, Susquehanna and Western, the preferred
stuck scoring a gain of 1 per cent at one tim;.

The disposition is to regard the gold
practically completed or as likely to

have no material effect upon the money mar-
ket, and their possible disturbing influence
upon thcholden of stocks is therefore nullified.
The opening of the trading was marked by
great dullness, but first prices somewhat under
the stimulus of the rather favorable bank state-
ment of Saturday were all small fractions bet-
ter thau Saturday's finals, and further small
gains were scored in the active stocks, while
there was no special feature or interest in the
whole list beyond the strength developed in
the Susquehanna and Wcitern stocks, and the
activity 111 Comstock Tunnel at slowly declin-
ing prices. rLater in the day, however, there was what
looked like an attempt to cover some shorts in
theUrangcis and other leading active shares,
and Rock Island was brougbtup 1 per cent and
others in proportion. This movement was the
only one ot importance during the entire ses-

sion, but with the steady though slow, appre-
ciation of values which prevailed throughout
the day, there were some markel gains scored
at the close. The declaration of the usual divi-
dend of 1 per cent for the quarter upon Bock
Island gave the principal stimulus to the late
upward movement, but It reached all portions
ot the list. The market finally closed dull but
firm at or about the highest prices reached.

Government bonds have been dull and
steady.

state bonds have been dull and without
feature.

The I'osl say: The receintB of grain, cattle
and hogs at Chicago last week were larger than
in the corresponding week ot last year.

The followlnz table snows tne prices ot active
f toil, son the New York Slock Exchange vester-da- v.

Corrected dally for The Dispatch by
iiitnev & STitriiOso.v. oldest 1'lttslmrg mem-

bers 01 the .cr York Stock ICxchanje, 571'ourttavenue:
(Hos-
ingOpen, High J.OW.

tne. est. est. Bid.
Am. Cotton Ull 21 21 20 20)4
Am. Cotton oil nrcr... .... .... 4-

Am. Cotton 1)11 Trust.. 23 .3s S"" 23H
Atch.. Tod. a. F..... a.s ss Vh
Canaaa30nttiern 4i 5'i 50
Central of .New J ersey.IHH H5J 111.4
Central t'acinc .... 2H
Cliesaueake .1 llhlo 17H
Chicago bas Iran 4J-- 43H 4i;s
C. Uur. Uutnev 7s!4 79H 78W 7a

.. am. a. at. .4-- . a 54 ' MS
C. Mil. A St. P.. or., liz li:.S li: 112
C. KoctLP. 67 0SJ4 CD's en
C, bt, P H. 40 23c. st. r ii. x o. di 78
C .t northwestern. ...104 10(-- ,' 1047a
CiN. W. m 13Uc. ;.. c a 1 go ta COc. c. i:.tc uprer. S1
Col. Coil.tiron a7' 37 37 37H
Col. liocklnc Valley Zb !,( 25 asdies. .1 Ohio 1st oret.. ilji
t'hes. JC OI1I0 td pref .. 31

"
31 30H ioii

DeL. Lack A Wesi...l3ji ii-,-u MIS 111
DeL Hudson 1.13 IS! 1 1315,
Den. & Klo Grande.... is is 'hDen. & lcioi.rande.nt. 5sS 59 5SS

Z,H

E.T.. Va.&oa CJ4 Ci t'4 otf
Illinois Central 94
Like hrle .t West MX
i.ake Eric i West nr. S0J
LaKebhore M, s... .10QV 110 110
Louisville & Nashville. IZ'i ;4'J '''A 14
Mlcmran central 91
Moo-ii- a Ohio 4: IZ'i aYh 42
Missouri Pacinc 67 C7'i 605i CiU

atlonal j.cadTrnst... ls' li.'4 IS 3

ewi ork Central 10l!j llljj 101 H 1004.i Cx t. 1. 13Hi
N. 1.. 11 Abt.L.lstnl CGW 60!d re" GS
N. ..c. J!at. iMnr 29
N. V.. L, K. i ifi 1SK Vt?i MiN. l L. E.& W. pd. 51'; illj 51 '4 J1'4. i. 4.N. L. 34, X 34 4 34J.l...i Itvs 1ST, JS'-- is1
Norfolk t Western 11!
NoriolL. Jt Western ou 5.1'j siif sj'i
Nortlicru Paeiflc 27 rT'j
Northern Pacific nr.... 70 70?i ess
Ohio . Mississippi 17
Orecon lmnrovement 25!i
Pacific Mali aj sr lu
I'co.. Dee. 4 Evans.... W- - ls'U 1HPnllauel. A Keadinr. .. 2Usf 3i)- - 30X,
Pullman Palace car. 192
lUchmona AW. P. T 17 17,'
Klchna0naiW.1M.nl .... Si
bU P.. lilnn. Man..l07M 107 loiji 3l7!5i
St. L. & San Kran nr.. 33
bt, L ban f'. 1st pi 55
Texas Paclnc. i:vUnion PaclPc . .. 'A n'i 44j 41
Wabash 93.'
Wabasn nrelcrnMI 133, 18n ISM
Western Union SO so 79S, SO
Wnecltng u K. K 3Z'i 31 31 H
Whetllngl..K.prct.. 7I' 7P 70 70
North AmcncanCo... 17S I7i I'M
P.. 1 C. S. M. 1 14', iw 14! 144
P.. C. C. X St. L. pr. 61

Boston Stocks.
Atch. . Top L.G.7s ITHIFranklln IS
Boston i. Albany....2u0 Huron 1

ltoston alalnc ...28 ICearsarKe "SC. U. .ty 73X,lfsceola. 3
fitchburs 1:. It. . Mj40,ulncy f)4
Flint i PcreM. pre. 75 Santa Fe Copper 5"i

L. it. Jfc VU S 7)s Tamarack 145
Mass. (ulral.... 19 ban ulcgo Land tk), iiX
.Mex. Cen. com.. 13'iWest Knd Land Co, 22H

. Y. A N. En. 347, j Hell Telephone
Old Colony leeXiLamion ttoro b' 19
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Wis. Cen. common. 19 Water l'ower 3
AllouezM.Co(new), 2, Centennial Alining. 16
Atlantic , N. Ene. Telephone, son
ltostonJc Alont 42 Uulte& float, copper 14)4
Calumet Uecla....a0

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney 4 btephenson, brokers. S o. 57
Fourth avenue. Members Hew lore Stock

BU. Aske..
Pennsylvania. Kallrosd, 51 K
neaninK .... 15 1SK
liafl.ilo.New York ami Philadelphia 8 8M
Lenleh Vailev W4 4'1

LehlKli Navigation 4S At,

ortnern Paclnc common 171a 27S
Northern Pacific nreierred "OH 'H

Mining Stock Quotation.
Nkw York. March 23. Mining quotations:

Alice, 150; Adams, 175; Bndie, 105; Eureka Con-
solidated. 325; IIometake. S00: Horn Stiver, 3Uu;

Ontario, 3S00; Pljmouth, 15U; Standard, 120.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

office of Pittsburg Dispatch, 1

Moxdat. March 23. j
Country Produce Jobbing Prices.

Supply of eggs is nearer up to demand than
for a number of days past, but prices still con-

tinue firm. The scarcity on Saturday sent
prices up to 27c, which was the highest for job
lots. The boom has drawn large quantities to
our market, and a slight reaction has occurred.
The top of the market this morning was 25 to
26c, and prospects arc that prices will be lower
before the week Is our. On the other hand, it
is to be remembered that consumption of eggs
is larger Easter week than any time of the
year. Potatoes are in active demand at tho
advance, and some dealers predict a 51 50 mar-

ket in the near future- - Maple syrup is dull at
the lato decline. All sweetening goods incline
to a lower level, with the exception of corn
syrup, which is stiff because of the upward
movement of corn.

Apples H 50SB 50 a barreL
Butter Creamers-- , Ilgin. 3334c; other

brands, 2030c; common country butter, lo18c;
choice country rolls, lS25c; fancy country
rolls. 2S30c.

Beans New crop beans, navy. 52 302 85;
marrows, 52 352 40; Lima beans. 5jg6c.

Beeswax 2830c f! for choice; low grade,
22J25c

cider Sand refined, 19 5010 00; common,
55 OOgti 0U; crab cider. 512 00&13 00 fl barrel;
cider vinegar, 1415c V gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, llglljc; New York
cheese, HKc: Limburger, 13K&HC: domestic
Sweitzer, lofjloc; Wisconsin brick Sweitzer,
15c: imported Sweitzer, 27S28c.

CRAKI1ERRIES Cape Cud, VJ 253 50 a box;
511 5012 00 a barrel: Jerseys, 53 50 a box.

Dr.i-SSE- Hogs Large, 4lc $t lb; smalk
4K5cEggs 255326c for strictly f resit.

Eeath ers Extra live geese, 50260c: No. 1,
4045c: mixed lots, 30&35c V h.

Honey New crop white clover, 2022c &

Calil'irnla honey, 1215c 1 lb.
Maple Syrup New. USg'.iOc fl gallon.
New Maple sugar be IS lb.

Nuts Shell bark incitory nut, 51606)1 75 a
bushel: peanuts, 51 50 1 73, roasted: green, 4

6c ? It: pecans, 16c V &; new French walnuts,
7K01&C V lb.

Poultry Alive Chickens, 75S5c a pair;
turkeys, 13llc a pound; ducks. SOS'Juc a pair;
geese, choice, 51 00 a pair. Dressed Turkeys,
lM20c a pound: ducks,15&16c a pound; chickens,
15l(ic: geese. ll12c

Tallow Country. 4!ic; city rendered. 5ViC
Seeds Recleancd Western clover. 55 Oufi)

5 20; liiuothv. 51 5051 55: blue grass, 52 &53 00;
orchara grass, 51 00; millet, 75lK)c; lawn grass,
25c?tft.Tropical Fruits Lemons, S3 25; fancy,
53 75; Jamaica oranges.566 50 a barrel; Messina
oranges, 52 5CU 00 a box: Florida oranges, S3 CO

3 50 a box: bananas, 51 75 firsts. 51 25 good
seconds. ! bunch; Malaga grapes, $7 00H12 50 a
halt b inel. according to quality: figs, 1516c S
lb: dates, 4K5V? a.

Vegetables -- Potatoes,51 201 30 51 bushel;
Jersey, 53 503 75; cabbage, 58U hundred;
German cabbage, S13S11; onions, 5464 25 $ bar-
rel; celery, 75c51 OOadozen bunches: parsnips,
35c a dozen: carrots, 35c a dozen; parsley, 15c a
dozen: horseradish, 5075c a dozen; turnips,
75c51 V barreL

Groceries.
Monday rarely develops any new features in

this department The principal problem witU
the tradi now is how to hav.i no sugar on hand
when the month is out. Jobbers are aiming
only to carry enough for current trade.

Gkeen Coffee Fancy, 2526c: choice
Rio, 2324ic: prime Kio. 23c; low giado Rio,
21Jg22c: old Government Java, S031c;
MarjcaiLo. 2G2Se: .Mocha 30?S2c: Santos,
22Ke2bkc; Caracas, 25K&27 c; La (iuayra, 2b
62fK- -

Koastep (inj'apers)-Standar- d brands.2JKc:
high grades, 27K31c: old Government Java,
bulk. 32Uyi:; Jlaracaibo, 28K630C: Ka UoslX
630Jc; peaberry, 31c; choice ltio, 26Mc; urinio
Kio, 25Kc; good Kio 24K: ordinary, 225J2T.C

Spices (whole) CI ivcs, 1516c: alisjuce, 10c;
cassia, Sc; pepper, 13c; nutmeg, 75S9c- -

Petboleum (jobbers' prices 1110 test, 7Jc;
Ohio, 120, Sc; headlight, I0C0. 8Kc; water
white. 10gl0J.Jc; globe, 1414c; elaine. 15c;
carnadine, 11K" royaline, 14c: red oil. llllc;purity, 14c: olelnc, lie.

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 3941e
fl gallon; summer. 3333c: lard oil, ooffioSc

SYKCP Cora syrup, 29S31c; choice sugar
syrup, 3136c; primo sugar syrup, 3233c:
strictly prime, 3i35c.

N. O. JIOLASSES Fancy, new crop, 42c;
choice, GSglOc; medium, S336c; mixed, Si
06c

SODA in kegs, 3KS3?fc; in
s. 0J4C; assorted packages, 5bc; sal

soda, in keg?, lc: do granulated, 2a
Candles Star, lull weight, 9c; stearine, fl

set, c;parafliiic, ll12c
KICK Head Carolina, 77ic; choice, 6J

6c; prime. 6J0c: Louisiana, JiQ6c
Staecu Peari, 4c, corn starch. 66c;

glosi starch, 0g7c
Foeeign Fkuits Laver raiMns. 52 65; Lon.

don Livers, 52 75; Muscatels, 52 25: California
Muscatels, SI 90g2 10: Valencia. 77Xc;Ondara
Valencia, bQoKc; sultana. lts20c; currants,
4J5c- - Turkey prunes. TJfgbc; French prunes,
10llc: halonica prunes, in packages,9c;
cocuanuts. ? 100. 56: almonds, Lan., , 29c;
dolvica, 17c: do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nan.. 13
tjlic; Sicily niberts, 12c: Smyrna ngs, 13&lsc:
new dates, 5Kf(0c; Brazil nuts, 12c; pecans, 11
16c: citron. ft tt. 7lSc; lemon peel, 12c rl &;
orange peel. 12c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per lb. 11c- -
apples, evaporated, 1415c; peaches, evapo-
rated, pared, 2S30c: peaches. Calilornia, cvap;
orated, uupared, 174j20c: cherries, pitted,

unpittcd, 1313Kc raspberries, evap-
orated, 30gtUc; blackberries, i10c; huckle-
berries ibc

Sugars Cubes, 7c: powderod, 7c; granu-
lated. 6c; confectioners' A. 6Jgc; standard a.
&Xc: solt white, 66y. yellow, choice, 5
5Jic: yellow, good. 5t353;: yellow, fair, 5UQ
5c; yllow dark.o05Vc.

Pickxfs Medium, bbls (1,200), 58 00; me-
dium, half bbU (000). 1 50.

Salt No. 1 fl bbk $1 00. No. lex. ?1 bbl.
Jl 10: dairy. V bbl, U 20; coarse crystal. bbl,
$1 20: Higgins" Eureka, sacks, $2 b0; Hig-gin-

Eureka, 1 ft packets, 13 00.
Cakned Goods Standard peaches. S3 70

2 SO; 2nd- -, S2 4U$23) extra peaches, $3003? 10:
pie peaches, $1 701 !0; finest corn, $1 351 50:
Hfd. Co. corn, SI 001 15; red cherries, 51 35gf
1 40: Lima beans. SI 35: soaked do. 80c: strln?
do, 70S9r: marrowfat peas, $1 lOgl 25; soaked
peas."6575c; pineapples, SI 501 60; Bahama
do, $2 55; dann-o- n plums. $1 10; greengages. SI 50;
egg plums, J190; Calilornia apricots, 5210
2 50; California pears. t2 50g2 75; do greengages.
SI 30; do egg plums, SI DO: extra white
cherries, $2 85; raspberries, SI 351 40; straw,
berries, SI 3001 40; gooseberries, $1 101 15;
tomatoes 9 icQSl; salmon, 301 SO; black-
berries SI 00; Kticcotash, cans, soaked. !10c;
do green, t. 51 25'Sl 50: corned beef. cans,
SI 00; ft cans, SI 00: halted beans SI 4001 50:
lobster, 1ft, S2 25: mackerel. ft cans, broiled,
Jl 50; sardines, domestic, Js, S4 504 60; sar-
dines, domestic, s, 7 00: sardines, imported,
Hi. $11 5012 50; sardines, imported, &, SIS;
sardines, inustaid, S4 50: sardines, spiced, S4 25.

FlSir Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, S20 ft
bill: extra No. 1 do mess, S2S50; extra No. 1
macketel, shore, S2100:No. 2 mackerel,
$22: large 3'., $20. Codfish-Wh- ole pollock, 5c
f ft; do medium, George's cod, 5c; do large,
7c; boneless hakes, in strips, 5c; do George's
cod, in blocks, G7Kc Herring Bound
shore, $550 fl bbl; snllt. Hi 50: lake. S3 25 fl 100-- fi

bbl. White fish. $700 fl 100-- ft half bbl. Lake
tront,SE50fl half bbl. Finnan baddies 10c 9
ft. Ireland halibut, 13e f) ft. Pickerel, half
bbl. $4 50; quarter bbl, $1 (iJ. Holland herring,
75c: Walkoff herring. SOc.

Oatmeal $6 5086 73 fl bbl.

Grain. Flour and Teed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange. 1 car

No. 2 white oats 5114c, spot; 1 car packing hay,
$6 75, 5 days, P. 4 L. E.; 1 car mixed ear corn,
70c, spot. Receipts as bulletined, 35 carloads, of
which 21 were by PittsDurg. Ft. Wayne and
Chicago Railway, as follows: 3 cars of corn, 5 of
oats, 4 of of hay, I of chop, 1 of rye, 1 of feed,
2 of barlev, 4 of flour. Bv Pittsburg. Cincin-
nati and St. Louis, 4 cars of oats, 5 of corn, 1
of hay. By Pittsburg and Lake Erie, 1 car of
corn, 1 of hay, 1 of rye. Corn is on the ad-
vance and our quotations are raited in accord-
ance with the facts of the case. Oats also tend
upward. All along the line of cereals the
tendency is towa rd higher prices. Hay, though
quiet aud dull for some weeks past, is now
firm. Prospects are for higher-price-d flout.

Prices tor carload lots on track:
WHEAT-No.2- red, Jl 05Q1 00; No. 3. $1 01

102.
Corn No. 2 yellow shell. 7272Jc: high

mixed. 7171c: mixed shell, GSM6Uc; No. 2
yellow ear. 7i74c: high mixed ear, 7273c;
mixed ear corn, 71072c.

OATS-N- "o. 1. 59K60c; No. 2 white. 5959c;
extra. No. 3, 57eoo'c; mixed oats, 56XS57C.

IlTK No. 1 Pennsylvania and Michigan, $1 00
01 02; No. L Western, OScffiSl OU

FLorB Jobbing prices Fancy Spring and

winter patent flour, S3 75g!6 25: fancy straight
wintpr, 54 S55 15: fancv straight snrine. SI &
(85 15; clear winter. 475g5 00: straight XXXX
bakers', 54 501 75. Uyo flour, . 51 755 00.
Buckwheat flour. 2ji2c ?t a.

Milt.fked No. 1 white middlings, 524 0042
24 50 V too; No. 2 white middlings, 523 00!
21 00: brown middlings, 521 5022 00: winter
wheat bran. 21 5022 00.

HAY Baled timothy. No. 1, 50 50S9 75; No. 2.
do, SS 50g8 75: loose lrom wagon. $11 00012 00
accoraing to quality: No. 2 prairie hay, 57 250
7 50; packing do. S7 50fi:8 1)0.

Straw Oat, 58 008 50: wheat and rye, $7 00
37 50.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hims, large, 9c: sugar-cure- d

hams, medium, !c: sugar-cure- d hams, small,
SJc; sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, Sc; sugar-cure- d

shoulders, 5c; sucar-cure- d boneless
shoulders. TJc: skinned 'houldets. Tfc; skinned
hams, 10Kc; sugar-cure- d California hams, G",
sugar-cure- d dried beef flats, uc: sugar-cure- d

dried beef ets. 10c: sugar-cure- dried beet
rounds, 12c: bacon, shoulders, 6c: bacon,
clear sides. 6Jc: bacon, clear bellies. Cc; dry
salt shoulders, 5c; dry salt clear sides. 5c
Mess pork, heavy. 511 50: mess pork, family.
511 5a Lard Refined, in tierces, 5c; s,

5c; 60-- tnlis, 6c: 20-f-t palls, bc;
50-- a tin cans, 6c; tin nails, 6Jc: tin- -

fiails, 6Jc; 10-- tin pails, 6c Smoked sausage,
oc: large, 5c. Fresh purk links, 9c Bone-

less hams, lOKc pigs feet, U 00;
quarter-barrel- 52 15.

NO CHANGE IN WILDWOOD.

MANY DEALERS WHO SAY THAT ITS

PALMY DAYS HAVE GONE.

Producers Making a Great Big Protest
Against the Snlt TTater Bill at llarrls-bur- g

The Reports From the Other
Fields and 'What They Show.

SrKClAL TKLEG11AU TO Till DISPATCn.l

Wildwood, March 23. Matters on the.
southwest line are quiet aud no change is to
be reported The advance wells are
being treated to glycerine, and the average
operator has commenced to realize that the
palmy days of Wildwood are departing. The
Bells & Co.'s well, which has been reported as
finding a second pav aud making big oil, is not
doing more than ISO barrels a day. The well Is
through the sand and no second pay was
found. Einegan & Dowing will most likely hit
the and in No.--4 Wallacer.

Glaiie Hun A storm of indignation is at
present sweeping over this entire field, the re-

sult of the attempted passage of the bill relat-
ing to salt wator and its being allowed to run
into streams. Operators, producers, pumpers,
workmen and farmers are equally and Justly
Indignant over the attempt ot any sensible leg-
islative body trying to pass such a meas-
ure. In the event of passage of such a bill the
result could hardly be foretold. But calm
reasoning could only tend to one conclusion,
and that is that it would bo the entire
strangulation of the industry.
Remonstrances are, being Ireely circulated, and
are being signed by everyone having the least
knowledge or interest in the production of oil.
Not much new work is being done in the field,
partly owing to the unfavorable condition of
the weatlier;and roads.

Coe & Co., on the Drushell, are In the gas
sand and waiting on casing.

Klingensmith & Co., on the Joe Ash, reached
a pocket of gas, which caused them to shut
down and move the boiler. Both these ven-
tures should be tested by the middle of the
week.

The Amberson field Is, practically speaking,
about petered out and not much doing and
little remaining to he done. The territory that
amounted to anything is all about drilled in,
unless some new land is discovered opening up
something new.

Root & Co. No. 4, Wehr farm, have been fish-
ing for a string of tools, which tbey succeeded
in getting out. Since then tbey have lost a bit
and are fishing for it. The well is near comple-
tion, being abnnt 40 feet In the sand.

CALLEKY Blue Bird Nn. 2, Staples.was com-
pleted yesterday, having finished drilling at a
depth of 74 feet in sand. The well is now tubed
and is only an ordinary affair, but will still
make a fair punipe.. Caler & Co. No. 1, II. D.
Casbdollar, after being drilled 65 feet in sand
was tubed v and is not showing up very
encouraging. Will make but a small punipe'.
OsburneNo, 2, Crawford farm, has fell away
from 4b barrels to 20, at which gait she seems tb
hold.

Petersville Black, Hazlett & Co. have
had a long and tedious fishing job on their No.
4, Hiram Graham, and were in the end obliged
to abandon the prospect of getting the tools
our. The tools were lost while drilling the
well in, and at the tlmo the venture was looked
oh as good for 73 barrels. She has since been
tubod on top of the string and started to pump,
but with what result has not been
learned. Black & Relber brought in a good
well on the Markls the middle of
the week. All sorts of reports are rife
as to its capacity. By using two as a common
divisor and dividing the 200, it is thought that
an actual gauge is pretty nearly got at,

Uartinan, Harris t Co. aiein the sand on the
Dambaucb, and the indications are very favor-
able fora nice well. Colestock feCo on the
Spltbeler, have abandoned their well; reason,
too much salt water and not enough of oil.
This portion of the bids fair to present
a lively appearance with the arrival of good
roads and favorable weather.

Hakmon'Y Thompson &. Dale, on tho Har-
per lot, are down about S00 feet. Sutton fcCo.'s
No. 4, on the M. Zeiglcr, are between 600 and
700 feet. The Hundred-Foo- t Oil Company aro
rigged up on the Adam Zeiglcr. Lutzbaw &
Stamm's No. 1. on the Gruntzer lot. af ler fish
ing three wecus, got tired ana are now attempt-
ing to drill past the tooK Beighley & Co., on
thcZeigler lot, got a first-clas- s duster, and in
all cases itis about an even break between a
small well and a dry hole, with the chances
slightly in favor ot the latter. What little oil
theie is in this pool is being sought after bv
tun many and tho natural resuls will be that
tho field will be very shortlived.

BOTES FE0M THE C0TJETS.

A Batch ofBriefs of Interest to Litigants and
Lawyers.

W. A. Schmitt was admitted to practice in
the United Slates Court yesterday.

Suit in ejectment was entered yesterday by
C. Maul against J. C. Duncan and A. H. Hcisy,

There will be a meeting of the bar this af-
ternoon to tako action on the death of Attor-
ney Alexander McFarland.

The trial of the Coraopolis Building and
Loan Association versus the Tress Publishing
Company, is on trial before Judge Slagle.

The suit of John F. Moore for use and U. B.
Willey against Maria Carter, involving a
mechanics lieu, is on trial before Judge
Collier.

A verdict for the plaintiff was secured for
$42 25 yesterday in the suit of Leon Denomur
against v. seirac, to recover lor carpenter
work done.

Executions wero issued yesterdav by
Charles Geiger against August Bobinger for
13,000, and S. Wolf & Co. against W. F. Scott
for $1,611 Ok

A vekdict for the defendant was secured
yesterday in the suit of the Safe Deposit Com-pan-

administrator of John Scott, versus Isaac
Mills, an action on a note.

S. C. McCandless was yesterday appointed
bv Judge Reed commissioner to take testimony
in the suit of J, W. Grubbs versus the steamer
John C Fisher, In admiralty.

William 8. Pier, receiver of the William
Tann Brewing Company, entered suit yesterday
against C. Crowley, SI. j. Casey, J. A. Stanger.
George Tann, Charles Manning, Hugh Knox
and J. J. O'Reilly to recover the amount of as-
sessments leTied on tho capital stock.

The following are the trial lists for
Common Pleas No. 1 Holland etux vs Dicken,
Herron use vs Say, O'Brien vs McCormick,
Dnnston vs Sible, Topbam vs Watson. Autreith
vs Seiff. Sprague et al use vs Burke, Jr., Em-
mons vs Keller, Allen vs Johnston, Alders iCo. vs Lewis ct al, Clark vs Eback. Common
Pleas No. 2 Ralph vs Hamilton. Creese vs
Hefcr, Price vs Welbert, borough of Wilkins-bur- g

vs Uauinett, Wyuian vs Graham.

EIVE COAL BUSINESS.

Several Tows of Barges Were Taken Out
Yesterday Afternoon.

THE river yesterday had dropped a little be-

low 0 feet, hardly enough water for coalboats.
The reports showed cloudy weather, bnt In the
main tho streams were stationary or falling.
The John F. Walton, Eagle and Raymond
Horner started for Cincinnati in the afternoon
with good lows of barges. The Joe Gould will
leave,to-morro- with a tow.

The Keystone State and Lizzie Bay "were the
down-rive- r packets. The Adam Jacobs lefton
the Morgantown trip. The miners are busy at
work and the coal is taken out as fast as pro-
duced. So little is in stock that the tows aro
Very irregular, and the boits leave when they
get a load. It is difficult to say in advanco when
a tow will he rcailv.

IltAYEu'ed Dr. Jayne's medicines for
several vcars, and find the Exoectoraut a
good medicine for coughs and colds. J used
it in my family for whooping cough, and
must sav it is the best medicine I ever used.

Mr. T. R, Perrin. "Wellman. la.. August
,13, 1890.

AT THE STOCK YARDS.

Light Eeceipts of Cattle at Hcrr's
Island and a Heavy

EDN AT THE EAST LIBERTY YARDS

Good and Prime Beeves Advanced and Com-

mon Grades Weak.

SWLNE HIGHER, SHEKP A SHADE OFF

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch, J

Monday, March 2k
At Here's Inland.

Cattle Eeceipts were light, as has been
the case for a number of weeks. At sources
of supply prices were higher than at any
time this season for good beeves, and the
range of markets here was IS to 35c per cwt.
above last week's range. The offerings
were in the main from Chicago, there being
only six head of country cattle on sale.
Prime heavy beeves were sold at 56 20
6 40; medium weights, ?5 7J6 00; light
weights, ?5 S03 73 for selected and 55 00
to 23 for common to fair. For thin, rough
steers and mixed lots the range was $3 75
4 50. Bulls and dry cows were quoted 33Jc
per a. and calves 4Jc to 6c, according to age
and weight. Fresh cows ranged from $23 00 to
S40 00 per head. Keceipts: From Chicago L
Zeigler, 2C5 head; A. Fromm, SS. From Penn-
sylvania J. Wright, 6 head. Total. S06 head;
last week, 3C6: previous week, 293. Sheep and
laraDS Supply was barely up to demand, and
sellers were firm In their views, but there was
no advanco-i- last week's prices. Choice sheep
ranged in price from 6 00 to S6 23, and lambs
were quoted at $5 50 to i6 60. A few spring
lambs were offered and were promptly taken at
12c per ft. Receipts: From Chicago LZeigIer,330
head. From Pennsylvania J. Wright, 6. Total,
336; last week, 315; previous week,327. Hogs Re-
ceipts varied very little in number or quality
from tho recent average. Demand was active
for all offered at a sharp advance on last week's
prices. Bet Chicagos and Ohios sold at a
range of J4 25 to S4 65. Receipts: From Chi
cago w. z,niier, 110; 1. .eigier, isa. from
Ohio Needv & Franks. 255; J. Needy, Jr., 167;
C. Volbrecht. 32. Total, 764; last week, 740; pre-
vious week, 817.

At Woods' Kun and East Liberty there were
235 head of cattle on sale at Woods' Kun
yards, of which 17S were from Chicago and tho
balance from Ohio. The total number on sale
last Monday at these yards was 172 head. Prices
were better than last week, but not enough
better to cover increased cost. Chicago cattle
sold from 4c to Gc per pound, and Ohio cattle
at a range ot (5 25 to 6b 10. The number of
sheep and lambs on sale was 463 head. A few
choice sheep weighing 125 pounds sold at SS 40.
Lambs 'ranged lrom bz to "Jc per pound.
There were 260 hogs on the market, and' prices
ranged from S4 50 to $4 60.

At the East Liberty yards there were 75 car-
loads of cattle on sale this morning, against 60
load last Monday and 55 the previous Monday.
About 35 loads were from Chicago, and the re-
mainder from Ohio and Indiana. Good and
prime beeves were conspicuous for their ab-
sence. Buyers were present in only moderate
force, ana markets opened slow at a decline of
5c to 10c per hundred on common and low
grades, and as much higher on good cattle.
Stockcrs were dull and slow. There were 10 to
12 loads of tho latter on sale and scarcely any in-
quiry. Fresh cows and calves were in Iairsupply
and were sold at almost last week's prices. The
run of sheep and lambs was larger than for
some weeks past, there being about 20 car
loads on sale at the opening of markets, against
10 loads the two previous Mondays. Asa re-
sult otthe larger run market opened slow at a
decline of 10 to 15c per cwt. from prices of last
week. The top price of sheep was 6Jc, and
only a few choice sheep reached this figure.
Tht be lambs sold at 6e per pound. There
were 18 loads ok hogs on the market, and de-
mand was active, with 11 504 55 as the range
for Philadelphia!. Tho top of the Chicago
market this morning was SI 20.

Cattle Receipts. 3.3S0 head; shipments. 1,627
head: market shade stronger on good grade":
common very dull; lOQloc off from last week's
prices: no cattle shipped to New York

Hogs Receipts, 7,500 head: shipments, 4,3o0
head; market firm: Philadelphia, S4 o04 60;
good mixed and best Workers, $4 354 45: light
Yorkers, S4 10Q1 25; pics. 37504 00; 10 cars of
hogs shipped to NnwYork

Sheep Receipts. 6,000 bead; shipments, 2.800
head; market firm; lambs low at last week's
prices.

By Telegraph.
CINCINNATI Hogs in good demand and

higher; common and light, S3 754 20; packing
and butchers. 54 154 40; receipts, 3,700 bead;
shipments, 1,150 bead. Cattle in good demand
and strong; common, S2003 25; fair to choice
butcber grades. $3 50&5 00; prime to cboice
shippers, $4 755 40; receipts, 1.1U0 head; ship-
ments. 80 head. Sheep in moderate supply
and firm; common to choice, S3 505 75; extra
fat wethers and yearlings, $57530 00; receipts,
260 bead; shipments, none. Lambs firm for
spring, with light receipts; common to choice,
$9 C011 50 per 100 pounds.

NEW YORK Beeves Receipts, 10,611 head,
including 89 cars for sale; market 10c per 100
pounds lower; native steers, $4 605 75 per
100 pounds; bulls and cows, $2 354 50; dressed
beef steady at 7jJc per pound. Calves

Receipts, 1,611 head: market steady: veals,
$5 00&7 50. Sheep Receipts, 9,725 head; mar-
ket steads: sheco. S5 00016 60: lauibs. SB DOS)
7 65; dressed mutton lirtn at 8M01Oti per
pound; dressed Iambs steady at 9jjl0c per
pounu. nogs neceipis, n.sjia neaa.

CHICAGO The Evening Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts, 14.000 head; shipments, 4,000
head; market steady to strong; steers, prime to
heavy, $5 505 85: others, $5 0085 40; heifers
and cows, $2 254 30: stoclters $2 25624 00.
Hogs Receipts. 3,000 bead; shipments, 16,000
bead; market higher; rough and common,
34 004 15; good mixed and packers, $4 20
4 35; prime heavv and butcher weights, $4 404$
4 55;light, $4 304 40.

OMAHA Cattle Receipts 1,100 head: mar-
ket active: good beeves 10c higher; others
stronger; good butchers' stock active and fully
lOo higher; canners slow; feeders dull: fancv

d to steers. $4 655 45:
prime r,200 to d steers, $4 0OS4 85;
fair to good d to 1,350 pound steers,
$3 0O4 35. Hogs Receipts, 2,100 head; mar-
ket active and 10c higher: all sold; range. $3 70
64 15: hulk, $3 0534 05; light. $3 7004 00;
heavy, $3954 15; mixed, $3 904 03.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts, l,600bead: ship-
ments, 600 head; market active and steady:
good to fancy native steersj $3 805 50; fair to
good natives $4 001 SO: stockers and feeders,
$2 504 00; Texans and Indians, $3 255 40.
Hogs Receipts. 5,100 bead; shipments, 2,700
head; market higher; falrtocholcoheavv. $4 25

4 60: mixed grades, $4 004 30; light, 'fair to
best, $1 004 25. Sheep Receipts, 700 head;
shipments, "00 head; market steady; good to
.h-i- n. a o:: rt

BUFFALO Cattle active and 1013e higher;
receipts. 161 loads through. 135 sale. Best
steers, $5 3o W; good, $4 005 25; fair to
medium. $4 0034 80. Sheep and lambs Re
ceipts, 1 load through. 7(1 sale; dull and 102Cc
lower; sheep, best, $5 85?6 05; good, $5 505 75:
lambs, fair to best, $5 757 00: common. So 7555
6 00. Hogs active and higher; receipts, 105 loads
through, 65 sale; mediums, $4 454 50; choice
heavy, $4 534 60.

KANSAS 1,660 head;
shipments 1,700 head; market 1015c higher;
steers, $3 905 70; cows. $2 75$4 05; stockers and
feeders, $3 004 05. Hogs Receipts, .1.160
head; shipments, 4.550 head; market I015c
higher: hulk, $3 854 15; all grades, $3 154 25.
Sheep Receipts, 2,660 head; shipments, 730
bead; market steady and unchanged.

INDIANAPOLIS No sheep nr cattle market
Hogs Receipts, 2,000 head: market

active: choice heavy. $4 304 40: choico light,
$4 004 20; mixed. $3 90Q4 25; pigs, $3 253 75.

Drygoods Marker.
New York, March 23 A moderate demand

was maintained for drygoods at first bands,
with no change in the general features of the
market. A. feature of lha dav was a special
sale of the H. B. Claflin Company of goods
slightly damaged by water and smoke. Thcv
sold with a rush and amounted to over $500,000
worth of bleached and other staplo cottons.
Kentucky jeans, flannels, carpets, oil cloths,
etc.

Grain In SighL
CniOAGO, March 23. The visible supply of

grain as reported by tho Board of Trade:
Wheat. 23,059,000 bushels: increase, 159.000
bushels. Corn, 2,902.000 bushels; increase, 50,-0-

bushels. Oats, 2,811.000 bushels: decrease.
5.000 bushels. Rye. 459,000 bushels: increase.
43,000 bushels Barley, 1,48.1,000 bushels; de-
crease. 381.000 bushels.

Metal Market.
Nr.w York Pig iron dnll; American, $16 00
17 00. Copper neglected and nominal. Lead

hrm and quiet; domestic, $4 40. Tin dull and
rather easier; straits, S20.

Trips Undertaken for Health's SaUo
Will be rendered more beneficial, and the
fatigues of travel counteracted, ir th voyager
will take long with hlin Hosteller's Stomach
Bitters, and use that protective and enabling
tonic, nerve lnvigoraut and appetizer regu-
larly. Impurities lu air and water are neutral-
ized by it, and it Is a matchless tranquilizer
and regulator of the stomacb, liver and bowels.
It counteracts malaria, rheumatism, and a
tendency to kidney and bladder ailments.

FJ -- .;

MARKETS BY WIRE.

A Bull Campaign In Chicago's Exchange,
and the Bears "Wero Tossed Wheat

Makes a Big Jump but tho
Shorts Are In a Bad Fix. '

CHICAGO The day was an exciting one on
the Board of Trade during most of the session.
It was a bull campaign in all parts of the floor
and the bears were being tossed high in air in
all of tho trading pits. The excitement car-
ried prices up In jump, aud there were
times when it was impossible to buy anything
on the speculative list without bidding
up and tip as an inducement to the holders
to part with a little of their much coveted pos-

sessions. Wheat gained 2c: corn, IJfc; oats,
c per bushel, and pork Sue per barrel over

Saturday's closing quotations. Wheat was
strong. It started on the jump and toward 11
o'clock, after having advanced 1c per bushel,
it broke through all restraint and made a jump
of an additional lc in about live minutes. The
cables were very firm, with a strung upward
tendency. The shorts in corn were even in a
worse predicament y than on any of the
former days of their recent grievous trouble.
Tho weather was damp and the receipts were
60 cars less than w as estimated on .Saturday. The
longs were masters of the situation. The wild-nes- s

of the opening may bo gathered from tho
different price paid at tho first rush. There
were sales of May made simultaneously at 67c
and at many other intermediate prices all the
way up to C8J4c; that was the high point until
considerably later in the session, when it made
another rush to C'Jc, the top prico of the day.
Strength and excited bidding upon every up-

turn were the prominent feature of tho day's
business.

Oats partook of the strength that character-
ized even-thin- else on the floor, closing JQlc
higher. New York bought, the shorts bought
and a Iocnl scalping crowd helped the advance.
BartlcttFrazerled the selling.

The provision pit was a counterpart of all the
others. It was difficult to execute orders so
quickly did offerings dry up when tho buyers
were the most clamorous. Tire receipts of hogs
were 4,000 bead below the estimates, and prices
were higher. The shorts were run to cover,
and had to pay heavily for the privilege of get-
ting out of a bad deal.

The leading futures ranged as rniiows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth street,
members of Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - HIIi- - Low-- Clo- -
Articxes. lug. eit. est. lng.

WHEAT, WO. 2
March $100 $1 02X Jl 00 ?1 02X
ilav 1 02 104 IK 1 OIS
July Wli 103 V9J,' 102;8

t'Ollff, HO. I
JUrc.ll 66 6S'4 66 67
.May t.7 l'ls 67 OS'S
Jnlv 05 e;, do 67i

OATS. MO. 1
JUy S4S 65 Mii 55
June !i Sty 54 M'
July tltf W 51.S 62J4

Mess Poke.
March 811 85 $12 65 til & 12 55
May 12 03 12S5 II C5 12 75
July 12 45 13 25 12 45 1129

Lard.
March 6 SO 6 75 6 50 6 70
Mav 6 65 6 92 6 65 6 87Vi
July 187)4 7 174 6 Sl'i 111

SHORT Kills.
March 5 70 6 05 5 70 5 90
Mv 5110 SS!j 5 80 6 10

July. 6 20 6 52H 6 20 6 40

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour dull but firm. No. 2 spring

wheat. $1 021401 02. No. 3 spring wheat.' 94c;
No. 2 red, S1041045: No. 2 corn. 6767Kc:
No. 2 oats. 53S854c: No. 2 rye. b5c; No. 2
barlev nominal; No. 1 flaxseed, Si 19; prime tun-oth- y

seed. $1 28. Mess pork, per bbl. $12 60
12 62V,. Lard. perlOOlbs. S6 70. Short rib sides
(loose). $590595: drysaltedsnnulders (boxed),
$4 4004 50; short clear sides (boxed), $6 20C 3a
Sugars unchanged. No. 2whiteoai.545io5Jic;
No. 3 white oats. 53JJ54c; No. 3 barley, f. o. b.,
677."c: No. 4, f. o. 11., 66c On the Produce
Exchange y the butter market was steady
and unchanged. Eggs, 2122c.

NEW YORK Flour active and stronger.
Cornmeal flrni and fairly active: yellow West-
ern, $3 S03 65. AVheat Spot market lK15ic
higher, dull and firm; No. 2 red. SI 15J1 16

elevator; $1 1S afloat: SI 161 19l4 f. o. b.;
ungrauea ren. i uiei n; no. 1 northern.
$1 23340(1 21: No. 1 nara, Jl Zi. uptions openea
uncnangeu to ;C down on expected increase
in visible supply, advanced lK21con belter cables, free buting by Eu-
ropean houses ot all months and bad
crop news from France, with a general full de-
mand on investment and covering, closing firm
at tbe best of the da)', excepting Mav, which is

C lower; No. 2 red, March, $1 1501 16.
closing at $1 16; May. $1 101 12. closing
at $1 12: June. SI 0SK1 lOK- - closing at
$1 10K; Julv. ilOO-KQ- l 08, closing at $10
August. $1 021 04, closing at $1 04; Septem-
ber, $1 02i 03K. closing at $1 U3K; De-
cember, $1 041 U5JJ, closing at$l 05. ,Rye
steady, quiet. , Stocks of grain ia store and
afloat March 21: Wheat, 868.608 bush-
els; corn, 330.472 bushels; oats, 901,-78- 0

bushels rye, 17.481 bushe'.s; barlev.
66,516 bushels: malt. 190.753 bushels: peas, 8,127
bushels. Barley firm" and quiet. Barley malt
dull. Corn Receipts. 6I.50O bushel-- ; exports
9,713 bushels; sales, 5,126 bushels futures: 47,000
buihels spot: spot market higher and firm;
moderately active and scarce: No. 2, 7879Jc
in elovator; 79X8Ic afloat; ungraded mixed.
7881c; steamer mixed. 7S79Jc; No. 3, 780
79c; options advanced 22c. with a bullish
sentiment all-ov- the country aud farmers de-
livering supplies in a light way, with active
buying interest bv shorts and longs: March. 78

79c closing at 79c: May, 7275 MBJ, closing
at i74c; July, 7072c closing at 72ic.
Oats Receipts, 74,000 bushels; exports,
82 bushels: sales, 405,000 bushels futures;
118,000 spot; spot market fairly active at lc
up and strong; options fairly active and higher;
March, 60K60c: closing at 60c; May, 60
GVAcr. closing nt 60: July. 59i360c, closing
at 5c; spot No. 2 white, 606Ic: mixed
Western, 5862c: white do, Wl65c; No. 2,
Chicago, 61olc Hay firm and in fair de-
mand. Hops stoady and quiet. Coffee Op-
tions opened steady and uncnanged to 10 points
down; closed barely steady 520 points down;
sales 9,750 bags, including April, 17.5017.55;
Mav. 17.4017.50; June, 17.10; July, 18.7545

luso; sepiemner. lu.uoffiu.io; uctouer, 10.fr;
November, 14.80; spot riu dull and firm;
fair cargoes, 20c; No. 7 lSJcj Sugar,
raw. quiet and firm; refined, dull.
Molasses Foreign steady, llc in tanks: New
Orleans steady and in fair demand. Rye quiet
and steady. Petroleum quiet and easy; re-
fined all ports, 6.907.20; united closed at
72c for April. Cotton seed oil strong. Tallow
strung; city ($2 for pkgs) 5c. Rosin flim and
in fair demand. Turpentine quiet but Arm at
4141Kc E;s quiet and weaker; Western,
21c; receipts. 6,971 pkgs. Hides steady and
quiet. Pork in good demand and firm:
old mess, $11 2512 00; new mess. $13 25

14 00; extra prime, $11 00 11 50.
Cutmeats strong and wanted: middles dull and
firm. Lard active, much higher and strong;
Western steam, $7; sales, 500 tierces; option
sales 19,500 tierces: May. $6 827 05, closing
at $7 05; Jnlv, $7 0S7 31, closing at $7 30:
August, $7 437 44, closing at $7 43; September.
$7 38, closing at $7 53. Butter Better demand
and firmer; Western dalrv, 15iffi23c: do factory,
1329c;do creamery, 2132c; Elgin. 32Kft33e.
Cheese in goou nemana anu nrm; SKims, OX
10c: Ohio flats. 8llc

ST. LOUIS-FI- our higher: XXX. S3 053 10;
famllv, $3 353 50: choice, $3 7u3 83; fancy,
$4 251 30; extra fancy, $4 554 65; patents,
$4 804 95. Wheat opened unchanged to c
up as compared with Saturdays closing figures
and immediately strengthened and though the
market was nervous, values were strong with
an upward tendencv to the close, last prices be
ing ic inijdcaoovp oaiuruayjjNO. area. cash,
$1 021 03; Slav. $1 OSl 04U. closing at $1 W;Z
asked:. Inly, 94'J7c closing at 97Kc; Au-
gust 93aj4Vic, closing at 94Jc bid. Corn
was JotIc higher than Saturday's closing fig-
ures at tbe opening y and prices advanced
with an occasional set back until 2c had been
added to the price of May, but later Jc of the
advance was lost tbe closing price being 2chigher than Siturday's; No 2 cash C3k64c:
May. 63K63Jc, closing at 65c: July, 63Ji65c
closing at 64c. Oats higher, but qniei; No. 2
rash, 52J455Jic; May, 6555c. closing 53c.
Rye, nothing done. Barley quiet, but firm:
Minnesota, 7475c. Flaxseed lower at $1 19.
Provisions The market was sharply higher to-
day but buyers and sellers were apart and not
much was done. Fork, stanoard mess, 512 50
12 62. Lard, prime steam. $6 35.

CINCINNATI-FI- onr firmer; family. $3 95

i 10; fancy, $4 5004 75. Wheat in good demand
and higher: No. 2 red. $1 O3K01 04. Corn scarce
and higher; No. 2 mixed. 72c Oats scarce
and higher: No. 2 mixed, 56c. Rye strong and
quiet; No. 2. 93c. Pork dull but higher at
$12 00. Lard nominally higher at $6 236 37.Bulflneats stronger: short ribs, $6 00. Bacon
linn; short clear. $6 75G 89. Whisky in good
demand; sales 1,08 barrels finished goods on a
basis of $1 10. Batter steady: fancy Elgin
creamerv, 32c; Ohio and Indiana, 21'23c; primo
dairy, 222;c Linseed nil In fair demand and
firm at 53f?,Vic. Sugar dull and unsettled: hard
refined, 646c: New Orleans, 45c. Eggs
strong at 20c. Cheese in moderate demand
and firm; choice full creameries Ohio flat,
HliKc

MINNEAPOLIS The offerings of sample
wheat were 1 irge the receipts over Sun-
day amounting to 400 cars. Prices averaged
about 1c higher than Saturday. Millers were
slow to meet the advance, and bought somo No.
2 and a little No. 3. The most of the No. 1
Northern was taken to go to store by elevator
carriers. Prices ranged mostly from S9c to W)c
for No. 1 Northern, aud 97c to l)8c for No. 2
Northern. Closing quotations: Nn. 1 hard.
March. $1 01; on track, $1 d2igi 03: No. 1

Northern. March and April. "9.S1 00: May.
$1 0051; on track, 91KcSl 00; No. 2 Northern
March, 97c; on track, 97098c; July, $1 03.

DALTIMORE-Wheat-Wes- tern firmer: No. 2
winter red, spot and .March. Jl 071 07Ji; .May,
$1 S1 09Ji; July. $1 04: August. !1 03 asked.
Corn Wfsiern irregnlar: mixed spot. M.irch.
April and Mav, 7CJi" sellers; simmer, 72c.
Oat Strong; white, 61G2c: do ii
mixed.' 59860:; graded N". 2 white, 6l362c;
graded No. 2 mixed, 6060K& F.ggs iriing.
active and scarce at 25c.

MILWAUKEE-Flo- ur quiet. Wheat firm;
No. 2 spring, on . track, cash, 99c: May 89Kc;

Northern, fl 04, Corn nrm; no. 3, on

track, 57K& Oats firm; No. 2 white, on
track, oiUff. Brlev firm: No. 2. in store.
69c Rye 2rm.No.l. in store. 86a86Kc Pro-
visions firm and higher. Pork May, 312 70.
iaru .nay. to oiy.

DULUTH Wheat was excited and higher to
day, selling up over 2e from Saturday's close. ;
Closing quotations were: No. 1 nara, casn,
$1 02K: Mav. $1 OC bid: No. 1 Northern, cash,
!Hc; .May, 1 03; No. 2 Northern, cash, 96Kc

TOLEDO Wheatactive.fi rin and bigher;cash,
and March. SI 05: May. 07K: July, $1 00,
Augusr. 9S!4'. Corn anil and arm; cash, and
May, 6SXc Oats quiet; cab 54Kc Cloverseed
dull; cash and .March. S4 47; April, 54 42K- -

LATE MWS IN BRIEF.

Secretary Blaine has recovered from his at-

tack of the gout.
The gambling dens of Omaha were raided

yesterday and more than 300 persons arrested.
Three hundred gambling dens" in Omaha

were raided Sunday and about 300 people cap-
tured.

Dr. fcyrns Edson, of the New York Health
Departmenr, says there is an epidemic ot giip
in that city.

The Parnell branch of the Irish National
League has voted "not to in any way recog-
nize the envoys from either of tbe two fac-
tions."

Hundreds of lives bavo recently been put
In peril in New York and Urnoklyn through the
flendishh plots of firebugs to burn tenement
houses.- -

John Wilson and Henry Matthews were
thrown into a freight car near LaPorte. Ind,
Sunday night, and after having been beaten
were robbed,

Major James McLaughlin, Indian Agent at
Standing Rock, says tbe ghost dancing termi-
nated with tbe war last December, xie is con-
fident that tire dance will not be resumed on
the reservation this spring.

Barnnm and William Brown were sentenced
to 30 years in the penitentiary at Oquawka. III.,
Saturday evening fur the murder ir their
brother-in-la- George Ilnllv. at Harper's
Mills, Henderson county. In 1S90.

Edward Horner. Edmund Furst and Jacob
Traube were arrested in New York on the
charge of having swindled a number of per-
sons out of foreign Government bonds. Hor-
ner has amassed a fortune out of his swindling
schemes.

Tiie biggest soap manufacturing concern in
the world has been organized at Houston, Tex.
The corporation will have a capital of $15,000.-00- 0

and proposes to establish plants to cost from
$50,000 ti $200,000 in Hou-to- New Orleans aud
other Southern cities in tho cotton belt.

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS UANK, LDL

401 Smltlifleld Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus. 569,000.
Deposits of $1 and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent. its
SICK HEADACHE. Carter's L,lltle Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE 'Carter's Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE Little Liver ran.
SICK HEADACHE 'Carter's Little Liver Pills.

Il

BROKERS FLNANCHL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
myl

SAVINGS BANK.PEOPLE'S 81 FOURTH AVENUE.
Capital. $300,000. bnrplns, $oL670 29.

D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF.

4 President, Asst. Sea Treas.
percent interest allowed on time deposits,

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks. Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago,

iL SIXTH KT Pittsburg.
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-- C &'.& In? ranl.llv- h. vf...sVJ S . of its unsurpassed bnsl- -- j r !' - nesS advantnroa Ttin
second cltr In kit., in Ar

kansas, a StatO Of trrat onftsT undeveloped resources. Nojy !ST SM SPulatIon for1(3 mileii any direction, and
"?.J"0 .cltrw"hin 330 miles of FortO Smith. A lario scope of fertile coun-tr- y
tributary. The center of a largoT cpal field, the finest wertof Pennsylvania. An abundance of timber.Iron, shales and antimony close at hand.

:.Be.S ?k Northwestern cotton market.
?ih,Ttin .V1?,.b0S?er. of ond th8 chief'oestem Arkansas and theitJ? US7- - T navigable rivers, andrall-J?-

;our.?,lrectlons. Seventeen churches andpublic school fund. Gas, electric light,street railway ond water works systems. InvltW
the closest Investigations of capital, which can boinvested in manufacturing, banking, building,general business and real estate, with absolutoafety and good returns. Study the map with ref-erence to Fort Smith's location, and iddress forfurther Information the

CHAMBER OP C03IMERCE.
u

SKIN SWAYNE'S
DISEASES

niMTUCUT
ABSOLUTELY CURE! ! I Hlt-- ll I

The simple application of "Swatss's OIST-MES-

wltnoutauv Internal medicine, will cure
any case ol Tetter. Salt Kbenm. Bingworm. Plies.
Itch, hores. Pimples, Erysipelas, etc.. no matter
how obstinate or long standing. Sold by drug-
gists, or sent by mall lor 50 cts. : 3 botes SI 23. Ad-
dress Dlt. 8WA1.NB SON, Philadelphia. Pa.
Ask your druggist lor It. S

WAYNE'S OINTMENT-PIL- ES.s
SOLD BT

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
412 Market street,

mhl9-S2-TT- Pittshnrg.

6
BOTTLES

Cured me of Erysipe-
las. Myfaceanu bead -

were Terribly Swoll-
en. MBS. C.S.LORD,
Agawaui. Hampden
Co.. Mas?.

TiURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

SOLD
JOS. SON,

412 Market street.
rnhl9-S2-- Pittsburg.

ELY'S CREAM! BAI.3I
Applied into Nostrils is Quickly
Absorbed, Cleanses the Head,

Heals the Sores and Cures

CATAM
Restores Tastc andSmelLqnick-l- y

Relieves Cc'd in Head and
Headache. 60c at Druggists.
ELY BROS., 56 Warrcndt-N- . Y

fe3-TT-3

LY'S CREAM BALM.E
SOLD B-Y-

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
412 Market street,

S Pittsburg

JAS. M'NEIL & BRO.
BOILERS, PLATE AND SHEET-IRO-

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNEALING

BOXES.
With an increased capacity and hydraulic

machinery, we are prepared to furnish all work
in our lino cheaper aud better than by the old
methods. Repairing and general machine 1
work. Twcntv-nint- b street and Allegheny
Valley Railroad.

WSZm fob dyspepsia!

"s DiBtress after Eatintr.
tT WSSKSiFfS--

2 Stomach Catarrh, Head- -
"U ache, Heirthurn, and all

forms of Indigestion.8LE'i Prepared from the fruit at
of the Papaya Melon
Treo found ia the tropics.

Druggists e II them.

pAPOID TABLF.T3-F- OR DYSPEPSIA.

SOLD BY-J- OS.

FLEMING 16 SON, .
412 Market street,

Pittsburg.

T a TsYT7'C!'ulJ'-OXI1,Ei'1,'LSre8a- re

iinw AJLJVJ superior 10 pennyroyal
tansy; particulars, 4c. CLARKE & CO.. Box 714,
jraita, jrcun. x

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SlilSI sSi
1111a )&8

Both the methoS and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, it3
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 61 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVIUE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y--

YRUP OF FIGS.s
SOLD BY

JOS. FLEMING &. SON,
412 Market street.

mhl0-S2-TT- Pittsburg.

UQXJon HABIT.
IX ALL THE WOULD THKIU! IS ECT OJK CCEK.

DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It can be given Inacnp of eotfee or tea. or la

articles of rood, wliboatthc knowledge
II necessary. It Is absolutely harmless and

will effect a permanent and speedy cure, whether
tbe patient Is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic
wreck. IT MSVEII FAILS. It operates so
quietly aud with such certainty that Hie patient
tinderoes no inconvenience, and ere he f aware,
his complete reformation is ellected. is page boolc
free, lobe had of
A.J. KANKIN. Penn St., Pittsburg;
E. IIOLDEN CO.. 63 Federal st.. Allegheny.
Trade supplied by OS.O. A. KELLY & CO.. Pitts-bur- jr.

Pa. mvtJ-49-T-

DR. HAINES"
"DRUNKENNESS."

GOLDEN SPECIFIC,

SOLD BY-J- OS.

FLEMING & SON.
412 Market street,

mhl9-82-TT- S Pittsburg.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHJTTIER

814 PENN AVENUE. PITTSBURG. PA.
As old residents know and back tiles of Pitts,

burs papers prove, is tho oldest established
and most prominent physician in the city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

5BTS3SN0FEEUNTILCURED
MCpnilQa"d mental diseases, physical
llCfl V UUO decay, nervous deoility, lack of
energy, ambition ana hope, impaired memory,
disordered sizhr, self distrusr, basbfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruption", im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting tbe person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN?'.??blotches, falllDjr hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swelling', ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, aro cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the S7stem.
IIRIMARV kldney an1 bladder de'range-Unillr- ri

1 1 ments. weak back, gravel. ca-
tarrhal discharges, inflammition and other
painful symotoms receive searching: treatment;
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whlttier's life-lon- extensive experience
insures scientific- - and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as if
here. Office hours. 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sunday.
10 A. 31. to 1 P. 31. onlv. DR. WH1TTIER. 811
Penn avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-

quiring scientific aud ennfljon-tia- l
treatment: Dr. S. K' Lake.

iil. K. C. P. a, is tne oiuest anufgfr3gLmost experienced specialist in
the city. Consultation free and
strictlv confidential. OBica

Hours to 4 and 7 to 8 p. sr.: Sundays, z toir
jc. Consult them personally, or write. Doctors
lark, cor. Penn ave. and 4th st, Pittsburg, Pa.

NERVE. AND BRAIN TREATMENT:

8pedfl? for Hysteria, Dinlness.Flts KenraIejt.Wal.e-fr.loos-

Mental Depression. bofteninrfot tho Brra.re-FUltiilf- T

In insanity and loadmfr to rabery decar and
death. Premature Old Age, Barrennes.-- . Loss ot rower
in either soz. Involuntary Losses, and Spermatorrhoea
caused by of the brain, e or

Each box contains one month's treat-
ment. 1 a box, or eix for S sent brreail prepaid.
"With each order for six boxrs, xrill send purchaser
ennrantso to refnnd ci-- f tri-- trotraent falls to

'rtonlK- -

EMILG.STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 2401 Penn ave., and Corner Wylie aal

Fulton st. PITTSBURG. PA.
a

Till. SA.lNIET'fe.

ELECTRIC BELT
roK

(JJrve? iYEAME,
Lj5t"Tsss . "t fZrE' InMEN debilitate!

through disease or
..tlirrwlse, WK

uai:a NTF.r. to nt kk by tnis L"",T ,"
ALEOTItIC.,.- - r- -. Itnt.Ti or...KUM,,"M, witi
i" ""?. 'P'pe l,"n"ss.":lll:.- -

Continuous
Currents of H"tricTlhrouKhU ,".mrts.
restoring them to iuai.iii .",";:,.bl'KENOrn. Kleetrlc current felt or
we iorleit?5,0CO in.cash. BE.LTCoinp.etetoand
up. Wortt cases Permanently Cured
months. Sealed pamphlets free. Call on or ad-

dress bANDEN ELECTiUU CO.. 819 Uroadway.
Mew 1'ork.

t..tjii rOrf"it-- .
rl fREE

M TREATMENT
WITH MEDICAL ELtCTHICITT

Tor all CHRONIC, OBOANIC aaj
NEP.V0TJS DISEASES in both sex-- j.

Dot ao rt till vo3 rca4 this boo IE. Address
THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., MIIWAOIIE, IS

TTSStf

TO WEAK MEN
Suffering
tho
vouthfal

effects
errors

froa
oi

early decay, wastlnir weakness, lost manhood, etc.,
will send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing

full particulars for home cure, FHEC ot charge.
A splendid medical work, should be read by every
man who is nervous and debilitated. Address,
Fro. F. C. FOWLER, Jloodus, Conn.

HOME CUREOR MEN.

Men who are lacking in vital force and vigor,
orare' weak and nervous from anv cause, send

once for sealed information. F'BEE, ot the
New Common Sense Home Cure. Ho electric
nonsense. Mo stomach drugging:. Certain
cure for all Weaknesses of men. Address
Albion Pharmacy Co., Box 194, Albion Mich.

S

IfiST Al!K3EH, TO AJ-..1- U

,rE- M E N I

atfii healed Treatise. crplalnmff absc--:
Intazinif rerfeet ICCRE without

ipnNU!Mw,E,ffi.e,s3ituiivawu, nerruus ucuihv. V w

Vijrorand Development, Premature Decline, Func-
tional Disorder, kidney ami Bladder Diseases, etc.
Ulna III lUSIH CO., fat nice, Jew lort. J. L
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